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August13,2009

Ms. ElizabethM. Murphy
Secretary,
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
100F Street,NE
Washington,
DC 20549-1090
RE:File No.57-10-09
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DearMs. Murphy,
Motorola is an 80 year-oldAmerican company,headquarteredin Schaumburg,Illinois with 55,000
employees. We have approximately2.3 billion sharesoutstandingand a market capitalizationof over
$ 15 billion. We have an incredibly diversegroup of shareholdersthat include large institutional
investors,hedgefunds, pensionfunds, and individuals, including our employees.
Responsiblecorporategovernanceis the comerstoneof Motorola's valuesand we believe that the
appropriaterole for governmentis to foster an environmentwhere companiescan make responsible
choicesfor shareholders,customers,and employeesthat fit the unique nee.dsof eachorganization.
Overly-prescriptive,one-size-fits-allregulationsinevitably have unintended,and potentially adverse
effectsfor shareholders.
Motorola has a solid record of acting in the best interestsof our shareholdersand we are keenly
interestedin respondingto shareholderinput to promote the financial health of the companyand our
long-term growth.
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Of Motorola's 12 Directors, 10 are independent,including our non-executiveChairman.
Motorola was one of the first companiesto provide its shareholdersa 'say on pay' in the form of
an annualmanagement
proxy proposal.
Motorola was an early adopterof a bylaw provision that employs a majority vote requirementfor
uncontesteddirector elections.
Motorola publishesour criteria for Board nomineesand our nominatingcommitteeconsiders
shareholdernominees,and Board nomineesand shareholdernomineesare required to meet the
samestandards.
In 2008, four nomineeswere proposedby shareholders,two of which were recommendedfor
electionby our nominating committee and our Board. Both of thesedirectorscontinue ro serve
on our Board.

Motorola hasundertakento continually review and enhanceits corporategovernancepracticebecause
we believe it is in the best interestsof our company. However. we believe that the Commissionproxy
accessproposalsare unnecessaryand over-reachingwith potentially unintended,countelproductive
consequences.We areparticularly troubled by the fact the proposaldoesnot provide the company's
shareholderswith a voice on what is appropriatefor their company.
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FederalProxv AccessRules Are UnnecessarvAt This Time
Due to the evolution of corporalegovernanceduring the past six years,Motorola believesthereis no
need for federally-mandatedproxy accessrules at this time. There have been severalrecent
amendmentsto statecorporatelaw in Delawarewhich authorizeproxy accessamendmentsto company
governing documents. If our shareholdersbelieve it is in the best interestsof thefucompanyto further
open the company's nominationprocess,they can submit a proposaland vote on it. Our shareholders
would have an oppotunity to considerand advisethe companyon important elementsofproxy access
such as shareownershipand length of ownership. The Motorola Board hasbeen very responsiveto
shareholderrequeststo enhancethe company'sgovernance,including adopting a majority vote standard,
'say on pay' and enhanced
clawback provisions. Moreovsr, proxy contestsare much easierto launch
and pay for as a result of the SEC's e-proxy rules, resulting in increasedshareholderaccess.
In addition, a one-size-fits-al1federal proxy accessright may have seriousconsequence,including
promoting a focus on the short-term,discouragingdirector service,making it more diffrcult to satisfy
certain legal requirementsapplicableto directorsand boards,creating the possibility of specialinterest
directors,and increasingthe considerablein{luence of proxy advisory firms. Theseconsequencesare
counterproductiveto the Commission'sefforts and are potentialramifications to the proposedRule 14a1I as cunently written.
Further, Motorola takesexceptionto the seemingCommissionpresumptionthat all proxy challengesare
undertakenwith the best interestsof all shareholdersand the overall health of the companyin mind.
Some shareholdersmay seekindependentfinancial gain, and othersmay seekto promote a single issue
or a political agenda,all at the expenseof the company. We urge the Commissionto act with extreme
caution regarding this proposal.
Becauseof recentcorporatechangesthat ensurethat shareholderscan provide their views on what is
right for their company and the potential for unintendedconsequences
of the Rule 1,1a-1
1 proposal,
Motorola suggeststhat the Commissionconsideradoptingrevised amendmentsto Rule 14a-8insteadof
the federal proxy accessright set forth in proposedRule l4a-11. Acting only to amendRule 14a-8(i)(8)
to permit shareholdersto proposeproxy accessbylaws is consistentwith private ordering and
shareholderchoice. This modifled approach,v.e believe, will not only accomplishthe Commission's
goal of increasedshareholderaccess,but allow individual companiesthe flexibility they needto
properlygoverntheirorganizations.
FederalPreemptionIs Unprecedentedand Not ln The Shareholders'Best Interests
If the Commission adoptsthe federalproxy accessright as cunently drafted,significant amendmentsto
proposedRule l4a-11 are necessaryin order to protect the ability of statesto govern companies
incorporatedwithin their borders. A federalproxy accessright should not preemptstatelaw and private
ordering with a federal one-size-fits-allapproachthat substitutesthe Commission'sjudgment for that of
shareholders,boardsand statele_qislatures
who are acting to promote shareholderaccess.
Fufihermore,preemptionis inconsistentwith the Commission's objective of removing impedimentsto
shareholderuse of statelaw rights. There is a long tradition of addressingcorporategovernancematters
at the statelevel through private ordering by shareholders,boards and companies. In this regard,if the
Commissionadoptsboth Rule 14a-11and the amendmentsto Rule laa-8(i)(8), it should make clear that
proxy accessshareholderproposalsmay contain different conditions, suchas ownershipthresholds.
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Trigsers and Limitations Should Be Put In PlaceFor CompaniesWith A DemonsftatedNeed for More
Accountability
Triggers are essentialto ensurethat the federalproxy accessrules apply only to companieswith a
demonstratedneed for greaterdircctor accountability. Thesetriggers should ensurethe revisedrules
apply only to companiesnot acting on a shareholderproposalthat receivesa majority vote of
outstandingshares. Again, broad rulemaking applied to al1companies,including companieswithout a
demonstratedneed for increasedaccountability,can have counterproductiveeffects.
Furlhermore,a shareholdershould be required to hold at least l07c of a company's outstandingshares
for one year before gaining proxy access.If acting as a group, all membersof the group should be
required to hold arleast l5%cof the outstandingsharesfor one year before gaining proxy access.In the
caseof multiple proxy accessnominees,the nominee subminedby the shareholderwho has heid shares
the longest shouldprevail. This approachprovidesmuch more certainty and removesthe arbitrary
impact of the "first to submit" rule, as proposedby the Commission.Moreover, shareholdersshould not
be permitted to join more than one shareholder nominating group during a year.
Basedon experienceof integratingnew directors,we believe that having shareholder-nominated
directorsconstituting259cof the board is too high. Motorola considersthe educationand integrationof
new directorsas critical to the successof the Company. Often new directorswho join a companyat a
critical time must make very important decisionsquickly to act in the best interestsof the shareholders.
This processmay be hinderedif a quarterof the board's membersare new.
Motorola believestheseare reasonabletriggers and limitations that ensurethat a board lacking director
accountabilitywill be more responsiveto shareholders,without needlesslyimposing rules on companies
that act in a responsiblemanner.
Problemswith Potential lmp]ementation
Motorola is also concemedwith the practical problemsof implementingof proposedRule 14a-11. Due
to the short amountof time before the 2010 proxy season,Motorola believesthe Commissionshould
delay the effective date of any proposedchangesuntil 201I proxy seasonso that companieshave time to
amendtheir bylaws and take other necessarypreparatoryactions.
Again, Motorola is an American companycommitted to providing value to our shareholders.We
appreciatethe opportunity to highlight the positive effects that can result from shareholderinput. Thank
you very much for the opportunity to comment on theseimportant issues.
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